
A Leading Horseman’s Opinion
Few men in Canada are better known, or whose opinion 

will have greeter weight with the horse-loving pu olio, then 
A. L BLIPr, Move Bootle’s famous traieer and driver.

' J. W,.MANCHESTER A CO„
' 816.—Manchester’s Too 10 Condition Powder end Veterinary -

Uniment ere the beet Home medicine I ever used. ,
A. LSurr.

*jnfinsaMa4aninanst^^ сл-ма *nr qereUUd Veterlnartaw, not by quaekai too wa»tt«w sam*. 4
reeSnfo'fVwDnissUte ast Owustry Merehaato, or wntSyet paid ee ^

M, W. МАНСІ A CO., Hi. John. H. B.

The British colony in Demo rare are 
sending a protest to the British novtrn- 
ment égal net the delay in the seulement 
of the boundary question between Greet 
Britain end Veneeoela. representing that 
local Into reste are enflnring greatly.

A Good 
BUSINESS 

For Sale.
) The Right Tims

Mi
Tke right lip. to re* СМЬчіі be- 

, ape yoa годну asedlhem. Tate ee-

Small capital required. Bee paid wall. 
proprietor must sell within three month» 
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There’s a 
Magnetism

Within the
Reach of All *

and Sum- 
Cambrics 

that seems to be drawing cus
tomers from every quitter.

About our Spring 
Cottons andmcr

Have you seen the >test 
thing in striped Crepone, pthin 
and fancy colours, very dainty 
for blouses and full suits. 
Price, 18c, зос, 33c,

Beside the Bonnie Briir Bmti
a

OR

Next comes the Cotton 
Cashmeres, 32 inches wide, in 
dark colours, ific, 17c. If 
you will be in style you will 
send for samples of these 
goods.

TUB Days of Ai Lang Syne
A PREMIUM FOR

Cotton Ducks of every de
scription for Summer Suiting, 
із to jocts. yard.

Ont New (Ті CA
eubecrlptlon iSl.Uv

Send for samples. These books ire handsomely bound In- 
oloth and retail at $1.25 each.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.
97 King St.

St. John, It. B.

order* are coming in already.

Send ten oents with eaeh order lot- 
poet age and peeking.

five or ii* cattle have died this Spring 
from the rflsrt* of entlng the refoee flak 
piled on 1 ho ehore. It la supposed that 
the animal* are iwleoned by consuming 
large quantities of tainted fWh.

Culled Mats*.
Miami's Liniment Cures Dandruff.
Eleven lives were loet near Vicksburg, 

Mias., Sunday night, by the es plosion ol 
the boileu ol a towboat.

The Massachusetts House of Hepre- 
eeotatlves on Tueeday voted, 85 to 88, to 
substitute for an adverse commiueo re
port a resolve appropriating <50,000 for 
an equestrian statue of Oen. K. ■

НІШЕАКЇ NKWH.

k QrAj, Jr., has been appointed 
gam* wnroen in Charlotte Co., In place 
of Henry Bishop, resigned

Wat.

The residence of Jae. ('alder, New 
Glasgow, N. 8„ was burglarised Sunday 
alterooon and $1,3(10 stolon.

The body of the late Я perry Shea, the 
Woodstock traveller, baa been bund at 
M. David's near Bdmundston.

Albert McKay, while Ashing gasper 
»eux In Ht. John harbor, on Tuesday, 
caught e shark measuring about seven

lumber Edward Whit
mat.

While load) ^ 
pey.ol Non beak, Northumberland Co., 
was accidentally killed, a log striking

William Daley, aged 20. and William 
Reed, aged 18, ol Cambridge, Maas., two 
dangerous Are bugs, were arrested on 
Thuredey. They confessed 10 setting 
about sixty flree that destroyed 1 
valued at $8,000.000.

liim.
Thirty four failures tyere reported to 

Jlnutttrtel'* title week from the Domin
ion, against twenty eight In the like week

property

Mr. Morse, of Massachusetts, recom
mended to the United States House of 
Representatives the appointment by the 
President of » Prohibition Commission 
of Ava persona, en appropriation of АІ0,- 
000 bèlng made foe the expense or the

be that of the 
while driving with 
id Wednesday near

At Charlotte to wa, Tuesday, an old 
mao. Donald Campbell, while temporar 
tlv Insane, blindfolded himself, walked 
Into the harbor and wna drowned.

A. W. Atwater, 
wee swore in trei 
01 qaebec on Ttteeda*. 
the Kl. U wren cedi Visio I

Charles Hager man, ol Canterbury. 
Verb Os, Us nil of melancholy drowned 

at Ahngemoc l ueaday MTornlng 
Hagerma» leaves a wife end several 
1 hi dree

A body supposed t 
young Ctrl drowned ’ 
■perry Shea, was (bun 
Peel. Carleioa Co.

A oyolone struck Sherman, Tex., on 
Friday afternoon, killing many people 
and doing great damage. The number 
of dead Is probably one hundred. It is 
said Ike cyclone struck the ball park 
while a game was In progress and many 
spectators were killed.

John Houlihan, aged 22. who was 
knocked out by Patrick Nolan In a prias 
light at New Britain, Oonn.. on Thursday 
afternoon, died there early this morning. 
It is thought hie death u due to brain

в Montreal lawyer, 
of the province 
lie will ran for 

n of Montreal.

tufting from the blow, 
lire are looking for Nolan.

Beatty Baleetier, brother In law of 
Rodgnrd Kipling, the novelist, was held 
by the oourt at Hreitlnboro, Vt„ In $400 
for appearance before the oourt in 8e 
tomber, and was also held under $400 to 
keep the peace. Baleetier lately threat
ened to take Kipling', life.

Hie Jury In the Haverhfll, Mass , prise 
lighting case found Arthur A. Bradley 
guilty of involuntary manslaughter in 
oauelag the death of Klohard Ingram, 

guilty Of prise Aghtlng The 
eight otheie charged with being present 
at and encouraging prlae Aghtlng were 
hand not guilty.

President Cleveland on Thursday told 
the members os the committee of the 
recent national arbitration convention 
that be was thoroughly and strongly 
committed m the doctrine of arbitration 
tor the. settlement of International die 
pûtes and promised to ha ready, official
ly. to utilise all proper occasions for the 
accomplishment ef the purpose the oon 
ferenoe had In view, which, he added, 
will have to be done through Interne 
tloesl treaty.

It
UaatoU Hopbine, of Toronto, has 

been appointed representative of the
Mr. J

< anartiae Maaulavturers Association at
tin- Chaw here of Onmntete* Osswswis, 
ta be held nest month In Loedett.

The Newfenndland Government le In
augu rating n renewal of the earn palp 
against smuggling, ami la guarding tp 
crest with revenue crutowre. Heveral 
eeleures ef poouabaed goods have already

Archbishop Walsh, of Toronv,, la ont
with a ■ telemen 1 «eying he will not aim 

ce a mandement of the 
Quebec la con nee- 
tob» school

МИ not
nature reported tram 
tien with the Meal 
believes that It would raise 1 
war tn Ontario which woo 
greetly lajure the Catholics tfa

ile. He 
e religious

Mr MoKeeele Howell 
Hemming. Cenadlea delegates to the 
Pecltto cable coaferenoe in England. left 
for New York on Thursday and will sail 

• on Saturday. They were accompanied 
by Hoe. ТГМ. Daly, the late 

the Cabinet, who

MM r *11 lor,і

Msmtobn 
to being 

.mmlgreU-.n
member of
•qnt ta the old oeuetry on

Qqibxc. May 15.—There was a large 
crowd of bollaay makers on the Plains 
of Abraham here yesterday to witness 
the annual review and fleld day of the 
Eighth Royal Hi Are and the Ninth Bat- 
Ullrfn, which passed off splendidly. The 
Eighth especially mads a Ane turnout, 

their approachlng trip to

Wrtltob aad Per***.
Minard's Uniment relieves Neureigta.
On Monday the Mil forbidding Church 

of Kngland clergymen to perform the 
marriage ceremony for persons who have 
been dlvoroed passed lu eeoond reading
in the Moose of Lords.IBKSr

In lbs noues OI t ooimons nr. nan 
bury, In answer to n question, said the 
«edit, >n« governing the new Canadian 
mail ssi vies provided that the steamers 
should unit at an litoh port

P. and one of the

, R*v. K. W. Kelley's eon, a hoy of 
12 years of nee, to on his way bare from 
Rangoon, India. He to travelling alone,
It having been found necessary to 
hint borne lor bis health. Mr. Kelley U 
a Bent tot minister, at one lime pastor of 
the Lelnater street ohttreh The son 
went out to India about three yean ago. 
Mr. A mon A. Wilson will m*t him on 
hie arrival hare, aad send him oe to Mr 
Kelley's family at Colline Corner.- 
OU6t.

Robert llarrtoon and Uaorga PhlppeS, 
got three yean In the penitentiary і C 
Manser aad Thomas Montgomery two 

Albert Martin sis months in the 
Central prison. These ere the 

men who eauaed the death of old Mr 
Plaida, so badly beaten near WIngham. 
Ont, that he died la Vendre on March 
1" la oonsequence The case wee tried
at Goderich before Blr W. N Meredith 
Afler ewse very etioeg evldeeee the eaee 
was taken from the Very, the prisoners 
wets allowed be plead guilty te assault, 
aad eeateeced ee above.

Mreoton Hases The rua ef herriag 
•n the Nhedlae shore this spring to re 
parted to be away abend of preview 
years, end Aebermeo ere reaping e rich 
harvest In consequence W bat pen be 
dtopeesd of are sold oe the. bore at forty 
ИК 1 ImiiI Thi tehsrmsn are

•end

Mr .bn Pender, M. 
leading promoters of the enterprises of 
oeenn lelegvnphy, has resigned his seat 
ia Parliament owing to the coédition ol 
hto health. He to paralysed and speech 
less.

Homs *saretary White Hidley refuses 
to appoint a commission to inquire 
»urtb*r into the eon* ef Mrs. Key brink, 
the Ameriwn undergoing life Imprtaon 
meet for the allaged peUneleg of her. mi
vmanltiee prison-rs who are new hetd 
in cu.UNly la Pretoria pending the da 
etetoe • f the enlhnrttlea ee te UelK nee

Ц tritt, with eaeepMre ef the 
!•# lend and released Best week

A despntoh hum Madrid says Hpaàn 
and .be UnMnd 8taies have arrived at an 
amtoahi# un d erst sett leg regarding th. 
mee captured re the Onenwdtor. The 
swteoners eiu be tried again, this time 
by n civil ennri ends' the snristrei Of 
esisiHg reatiee between the two eons 
trto* -'•earner I rites, from Honduras, 
has brought to Havens lwe prtreaora 
alleged to have here re board the Com 
pel'1"» bet mansged to rereh chore 
wbrn thr 11hsanif was attached by the a»>u. —L-.

ontohiag tree upon tons more thaa they 
ere get rid of In this way, and cari fonda 
of freak herring sen be area piled atoeg 
the shore. TWy are nilllred for fertllto 
Ing pur pesas The cat tie along the shore 
are eeld to he very toed of fresh herriag 
aad tred upon them rnveaonsly Nome Letters have hew rewived le Breton 

from - arums perte of Turkey stating that 
about 9-1,(106 Armenians in Mvea proesMpeTAto
th* relief to this previare, as (hr as It
5ї!і.!м 'ù.ÜlrenStCKubut the tlretitottoe is Isirinilsi nfolii 
BMiJK- will bé required to wiry re the 
work. The surviving people are bed- 
dUti^.h. In harde in subies and are

untight)
Soap0
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I ere ef the most 
to life and proport 
otalod that In «berm 

were hilled an

death by thf nyolom 
In Texas end ihe 
lore of properiy to «
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—Тип statist lonl 
Union of Great BH 
1805 there were : 
compared with 17 

m number 2,
161,967. 1*ship of 

School scholars le I 
teachers. The
4,646 and pastor* 
movement," which I 

In* of the d< 
larger towns, has pi 
gree, but has not «> 
financial support * 
consider neorssary 

—Tan Halifax 
Saunders bode "Be* 
published In 8wee« 
well as In Canada, 
United States. T« 
Miss Saunders las 
for bar publishers 1 
in one volume under 
Rights red Other 81 
ere," the Berald stal 
ume which was floli 
she has kept It baa 
will be done after bShWtS

—Uirona the be 
taenolea.” the Moot 
ties would be tons 
if the* were BO ■

single seats regardl* 
duct. The poorest 1 
that a politician rei 
ency Is 10 say that 
ciroumetaoeee. A, 
perfectly tndepend 
a oartaln way 
it must Rtiffei ‘from'

he
certain party right 

—"Howrivia we
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They de
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—De. Jeans Hr
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ABSOLUTELY РОВЕ

MESSENGER AND VISITOR
■АЖЖІАШ. and her tost hours (she was oooeofous te 

the last) were soothed and 00mfoiled by 
the premiere of Ond. May we like her 
be ready when the sommons 

Иауоп,—Mrs. Oetavla Hatch, ore 
Kerby, has been taken away while still 
young. Our sister, who was bore to 
Oanao IT years ago. was a daughter of 
Burton Kerby, end granddaughter of 
Deacon Harris Kerby, deceased, and 
being left motherless at the age of twelve 
years, took charge of her lather's home 
and the oars of a brother and 
At sixteen she was converted 
with the Dense Baptist ohuroh. She 
went to the United States a fkw years 
later, and in October 1894 was married 
there to the husband she 
leave. Our slater was the picture 
health, but recently heart disease de 
veloped, and on April toth, at her home 
In Boston, she passed away. We have 
had very few among toe members of the 
ohuroh so constant in their fidelity to 
ohuroh duties, and eo blameless In their 
livre as our Slator Hatch. While eh# 
was amongst ua her lifts was without re
proach, ana there to abundant testimony 
to show that up to the end her pathway 
■■I "as the shining light shining more 
and more unto the perfect day.'1 May 
God comfort the sorrowing husband and

FiauHtaLreioon.—At April 16th. by 
Rev. J. W. Bakur-oft, Arthur L. Field, to 
Hattie B. Selfrldge.

RAMBY-Hum.nv. -At Fat mar ton, New 
irmany, April 29th, by Rev. J. L. 

Bead. Blearer Ramey, to Abbie Hnbley, 
Ifolh of New Germany.

Bllltown, N.Lamowt-Stkadxax —At 
H., by Rev. M. Freeman, May 8th, Ralph 
H. Lament, of Kentvllle, to Harriet 
Steadman, of Bllltown. two atatora 

and united
BaooKs-WAUONxa.—At the parson 

age, Weymouth, May 8tb, by Rev. H. A. 
(tiffin, Ephraim w. Brooks, ol Weymouth, 
N. 8„ to Margaret Wagoner, of Wood 
villa, N. 8. to

RO-WtuoN.—At Greenville, May 
6th, by Itev. K. N Atkinson, William 
Hugh Munro, o< Wretvllle, Plotou Oo . 
N. 8 , to Tèreisa Jane Wilson, of Qrren 
ville, Cum. Co., N. 8.

the officia

Mv*

Grass.—At the rreidenre of

bur White, of Marysville, N. B., to 
Jennie 0. Grew, of flt. Marys, York uo„

DEATHS.

Iu iarer of Arbitration.Lattis,-*At Pugwash, May 19th, aller 
a brief Illness, Joseph Utile, aged 7v 
years, leaving a widow and four children 
to mourn their low.

А шаг—William Allen departed this 
life May 10th, after a very short lllaere. 
lie was 50 years of age, and leavW a 
wife and eight children to mourn. Hi* 
fanerai was conducted hy Rev. W. W. 
Lodge, assisted by titov F. D. Davldeon 
Cause of death, diatoms.

At Pugwash, May 18th. 
alter a long and tedious lllnwe, aged 74 
years, Bllsabetb, relict of the late Alex 
ender Oolbourne, leaving four sons to 
mourn the lore of a faithful mother. Oer 
sister was a bumble 10I lower of Jean* 
Christ, and rwprolod member, of the 
Pugwash ohuron.

їмо,—At Oyster Pond, East 
Jeddorv, April 11th, Matilda, belored 
wife of Geo. Hartilo 
years. Our sister was 
peitcefal Christians, wh 
sunshine u|x>n all. She 
edged by nil who knew her bee 
been в good neighbor, a kind 
and affectionate wife. May God sustain 
the bereaved In their lore.

Richards.—At Pugwash, April 
in bar torty-fifth year, after a long aad 
revere illness borne with Christian pa 
ttonoe, Unasie, beloved wife of Jame* 
Richards, leaving a husband and three 
children to mourn their irréparable tore. 
Bister Rlohard* was a member of : * 
Pugwash church and lived a godly lift 
In Christ Jesus. Months before her 
death message ot 
"Having a desire 
with Christ, which

Noble.—Suddenly at Kuaworntoh Sun 
bury Co., on the 3rd Inst., Й. A., helm
ed wife of Adam Noble, Keq., aged 74 
years. Hitter Noble was converted and 
united with ihe New Maryland Baptie 
ohuroh many years ago, of whloh ohuroh 
she remained a oonilatent member, until 
the Master called her to go up higher. 
Our aliter leaves a husband, five eon* 
and four daughters, to mourn.the loss of 
a loving wire and mother. May the 
Lord 00mfort the mourning ones with 
hto grace.

—At the hospital, Ngwtonvilir, 
Mare , April 30, suddenly of pneumonia 
end heart trouble, Mre. W. H, Moon*, 
of Mouth Farmington, Annapolis Oo., N. 
8., aged 47 years and erne month». 
Mister Moore was baptised twenty t - o 
y earn ago by the late Rev. N. Vld. n, 
and united with toe Baptist ehnreh ,t 
Melvern H<|uart> and had to the day of 
herd* h maintained a ooaetotoot chns 
Uen walk. She leave* a husband, dau|i 
ter, etoter, (Mrs. Geo. P. Pbtoaey) and 
many friends te

Г RESIDENT CLEVELAND ХХРВЕМЕв HIS
VIEWS OR THR SUBJECT.

Washington, May 14.—At the reoent 
atlonal conference on International ar- 

1, a committee was appointed to 
present to the president a memorial em
bodying the preamble and resolutions 
adopted by the oonfkrenoe. The mem 
Iren of the committee were the Hon. 
Gee. F. Edmunds, of Vermont; the Hon. 
J. M. (Jerri*, of the Dlstnot of Columbia ; 
Mr. J. B. Aogell, President of the Uni- 
vrfrrity of Michigan 1 Judge Hltohoook, of 
8t. Louis, and Mr. Gardiner 0. Hubbard, 
of the District of Columbia. The com
mittee discharged its duty today, being 
received by President Cleveland In hit 
private office. The President told the 
members of the committee that he was 
thoroughly and strongly committed to 
the doctrine or arbitration for the settle
ment of International disputes, and had 
*0 expressed himself In bis communica
tions to Congress, prior to the Vanexua* 
leo troubles. He said he had read the 
resolutions now presented to him when 
they ware adopted by the oooventiod, 
and highly approved their moderation 
and wisdom. He had noted with pleas- 
nre and surprise the high character of 
the representative* from more than forty 
■tales, who bed assembled hero of their 
own aooord to give voire to their convic
tions on the subject. He promised to be 
reedy officially to utilise all proper oo- 
casions for the accomplishment of the 
purpose that the oon ferenoe had in view, 
which; he added,-will have to be done 

through an international trvaty.'

hi

COLBOURNK.—

g, eenr... aged 67
one of three quiet,

‘ ore live, abed 
was aoknowl- 

t to have

14th.

life

came she could say. 
to depart and to be 
ia far better.
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Cou.trT. —At Leekeport, May llthj
Henry Oellupy. aged И увага Broil ■
• »Uiup* has Usenmembereflhe L-*-k. 

Beptiet ehnreh for a number of
year*, end before wee e member ef the 
Jordaa Palls ehuroh (torn early lift, Phr 
yean he has l>e*r< affifoted with паїв lui 
■■■■■■■■■■■, Eat, th rough 
all hto eu (brings he ■aftrehiad an un 
lalterieg treat fit the marey sad tore of 
the all wire Redeemer Mis paeeieg wa.

sad lacurobto

a wlft throe soot retd a large torsi» of

hid fiS
•ons •»>'! 
Manda torektiv* and 

el e ftllàfolrial ehriettae. 
evtdanse ef

where Ilf*

. hn.l tn God
, died at•гем.-Barker N Uperr,

Aylreftwd, Aeturdar. May lad He »». 
the third eon of Йегеюе N. F. mA M . 
>purr Hto lllaere had been of long 
duration, red daring the letter month, 
el hie life'.tore very paieftl. He peese.l 
away peéreftlly al last, repeating ih* 
wards of the familiar кута,

'•Jrene lever cй my reel 
Let me to thy harem |y.N 

Parker In early lift ana the an Meet of
----- I» Timed

Г AH a dele a ehrtetare home be at 
■ire to breeme a obriatire.
|reart ацо hetooh partjfo rallg
end <ч*fere ( hrl.t at that' Ume, yet. 

all hto eukreqneat wanderings 
r qnite Mm three early tarer* 
U U forerai which was rendante,!byRev.'D. H. Hlmpeoo, of Btowtek, was 

very largely attended. Her. Mr. Coffin, 
Methodist, took part le the sert foe. 
Service was held fn the копте Monday, 
May 4th. Interment was at the A y lee- 
ford rereatory.
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Doan» Mur Sarah Dree# was a 
ben Oahoon, 4a 

dereonaof the 
whore lift wee a aalntiy 

Captain Doans, 
of Barrington, bathe wna loet at are, 
when they had been but a short time

ore of the first 
ohuroh, aad ete 
one. Our stoker married Mlnard'a Uniment tor anto aval y white

ШПВШХШ, RAILWAY. 
Queen’s Birthday I

nrenied. and atare hto death 

tar y*m, u4 hut n* .ta паї u 

UMW p*t ef Itorob let, «ta» » «гак.

that concerned the ohuroh. Her re I kg 
Iona expertones was genuine and deep,

'Яга. will
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